Contact us
CHURCH OFFICE

Sunday 15 October

Phone: 01904 768006
Email: office@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Open Monday - Friday 10 am - 1 pm. The office is located at St Andrew’s Church.
Please call to make an appointment before visiting the church office.
The deadline for the notice sheet is Monday 8pm and Friday 9am for the Friday e-bulletin.

STAFF TEAM
Rector: Rev’d Ian Birkinshaw 766550 ian.birkinshaw@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Associate Minister: : Rev’d Chris Park 619852 associateminister@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Youth & children’s leader: James Simister james.simister@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Lay Pastor: Joan Sargent: 412825 joan.sargent@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Parish Administrator: Alison Walters (contact through the church office, see above)
Parish Intern: (Children & Youth work; media): Tom Walters
Parish Interns: (Youth work): Payton Esparzo & Graham Varnell

WELCOME!

CHURCH WARDENS

We hope you enjoy worshipping with us today.
All Saints and St Andrew’s is one church with two buildings.
The 10.30 service at St Andrew’s is planned with families in mind and there are
special activities for children, as announced.
10.30 worship at All Saints is planned with adults in mind, but children are welcome.
Play bags and nappy changing facilities are available.

churchwardens@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Heather Richardson (764872); Liz Barker (761593); Juliet Wright (626802)

Refreshments are served after the 10.30 am services—please join us.
There are always people available to pray with you—please ask.

PASTORAL SUPPORT

Today’s services

Please contact Glenise Thompson (766582) or Judy Lindsey (274372)

SAFEGUARDING OFFICERS
Children and youth: Ian Richardson (764872); vulnerable adults: Joan Sargent (412825)

CELL GROUPS
For more information about midweek groups, contact Ian Birkinshaw (see above).

CHURCH WEBSITE
www.huntingtonparish.org.uk This notice sheet is available to download from our website.
www.allyouth.org for information about youth and children.

Contact form
Please detach this slip and hand to one of the service leaders.
Name(s):
Address:
Phone:

Email:

Please add my/our contact details to the church contact list.
Please contact me—I would like to speak to someone in confidence.
Please contact me with more information about (please specify):

Five Marks of Mission
Teach—The Second Mark of Mission—Matthew 28:16-20
8.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

St Andrew’s
All Saints
St Andrew’s

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Family Worship with baptism of
Freddie David Forsyth

Church events this week
Monday 16

Staff meeting and prayers
Standing Committee

9.00 am
7.30 pm

St Andrew’s
The Rectory

Tuesday 17

Early Morning Prayer
Kidz Klub

7.00 am
5.45 pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Wednesday 18 Tots and Toddlers
Tots and Toddlers
LYCIG Core Team meeting

10.00 am
10.00 am
1.00 pm

All Saints
St Andrew's
The Rectory

Thursday 19

11.15 am
6.30 pm
7.30 pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Holy Communion and lunch
Thurzday Klub
Thursday Group

knowing Jesus and making him known in our community and beyond

All Saints and St Andrew’s
Freddie David Forsyth

A warm welcome to Thomas and Natasha Forsyth and their son Freddie who is being
baptised today at St Andrew’s.

Deeper: A Passion for Mission

Wednesday 25 October 7.30 pm at St Andrew’s
Deeper is our new monthly midweek worship and teaching event planned to help us
go deeper as disciples of Jesus Christ. Chris Park will be speaking on A Passion for
Mission and there will be an update on the work of Compassion from guest speaker
Clare Nelson. Not to be missed!

Winifred Pritchett

Thursday 26 October 1.00 pm at All Saints
Our opportunity to remember and give thanks for the life of Win Pritchett. Following
the funeral service at All Saints, refreshments will be served in the Mackay Room.

St Crux Fundraiser

Saturday 18th November at St Crux Parish Hall, Pavement, York
Please sign up on the sheets at the back of church if you can help in any way on the
day and/or if you can offer to bake items for the cafe or cake stall. Donations of bric-a
-brac and books can be brought to the office or passed on to Keith (no clothing or
electrical items). Thank you.

Gift Day

It is not too late to bring your Gift Day brown envelopes to church! Please make any
cheques payable to ‘PCC of Huntington’, If you prefer to donate by BACS, our
account details are sort code 08-92-99 and account no. 65449240. For BACS
payments please send an email to our Treasurer, Andrew Coombes to confirm the
purpose of the transfer (treasurer@huntingtonparish.org.uk).

Shoebox Appeal: Operation Christmas Child

Be a part of changing children’s lives all over the world in Jesus’ name through the
power of a simple gift with Operation Christmas Child. Ideal items to fill a shoebox
are: small soft toy, car, ball, finger puppet, doll, yo-yo, musical instrument, stationery,
comb, toothbrush, toothpaste, flannel, soap, hat, gloves, hair clips, small packs of
sweets. (Please don’t include other food items, medicines, sharp or war-related
items, fragile items or any liquids.) Donations of money for sending the boxes are
also very welcome. Please bring all contributions to the church office by the end of
October. For more information, ideas or suggestions of gifts, contact Helen (07779
186916) or Paddy (768307), or take a look at the website: samaritans-purse.org.uk

Points for prayer

Please remember the people and events mentioned in this notice sheet in your
prayers this week. Please include:

Thank you for a great Harvest Thanksgiving and Gift Day last week.

Freddie Forsyth who is being baptised at St Andrew’s this Sunday, for his
parents Thomas and Natasha, and for family and friends.

Members of the church family who are currently receiving treatment for
illness, waiting for hospital appointments, or recovering.

Next Sunday 22 October
MORNING WORSHIP—Meeting Together—Acts 2:41-47
8.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

All Saints
All Saints
St Andrew’s

Holy Communion
Morning service with prayer for healing
Family Worship

EVENING WORSHIP
6.30 pm

All Saints

Parish Prayer

Other
Fresh Expressions Day Conference in York

Saturday 25 November 10.00 am—4.00 pm York city centre churches
The 3rd national On The Road fresh expressions conference takes place in York next
month. The day will begin with a keynote address from the Archbishop of York at St
Michael le Belfrey. Sessions and seminars throughout the day will take place at other
city centre churches. Speakers include Graham Cray, Phil Potter, Ric Thorpe, Lucy
Moore, Bob and Mary Hopkins, Christian Selveratnam, and Mark Powley. For more
information and to book your place, Google On the Road Anglican fresh expressions.

Riding Lights Theatre Company: Gospel Street

Sunday 26 November 7.30 pm at St Paul’s Holgate
Riding Lights doing what they do best: re-telling the good news with energy, laughter
and insight. A wild ride through issues of life, death and miraculous street food. For
more information, and to book your tickets contact 01904 613000 or ridinglights.org

Big Issue Vendors

Ken Bradbury writes: Big Issue vendors are people who have lost their homes often
due to no fault of their own, and are selling the Big Issue to get started again—they
are not begging. The Big Issue costs £2.50 and the vendor keeps £1.25 of that. If you
can buy one and give the seller a smile and a ‘Hello,’ then please do, as it is quite
discouraging when people walk past all the time. Thank You.

